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Effects of Hybrid, Population Density, and
Nitrogen Level on Corn Forage Under
Irrigation on Grenada Soil
Lee MasonI, c. L. Mondart, Jr.2, S. A. Phillips^,
C. Roddy Chaney^, Paul Martin^ and Jerry Bartleson^'^
INTRODUCTION
Dairymen farming on the Macon Ridge, an area of Mississippi Terrace
soils in Northeast Louisiana, traditionally experience
difficulty in pro-
ducing satisfactory yields of corn {Zea mays L.) silage
because of un-
favorable soil moisture conditions which prevail almost every
growing
season. No research has been conducted in that area of the state on
the cultural practices that are necessary for the
economic production of
corn silage. In order to provide pertinent information
to interested
farmers, a four-year project was initiated in 1969 at the
Macon Ridge
Branch (Winnsboro) of the Northeast Louisiana Experiment
Station to
evaluate the response of three full-season corn hybrids
to different pop-
ulation densities and levels of applied nitrogen with
irrigation on
Grenada silt loam soil.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Corn silage is a superior feed for milk production with dairy
cows.
Ellzey {6f compared corn silage
with a dairy ration containing millet
silage supplemented by crushed corn and with forage sorghum
silage.
Milk production from corn silage exceeded that of the millet
silage plus
supplement and the forage sorghum silage by 7.5 percent and 6.5 percent,
respectively. Quality is determined to a great extent by the
proportion of
grain to vegetative components in corn silage. In a study involving
several
corn hybrids grown at 22,000 plants per acre in Georgia, Cummins et al.
(5) found that the dry forage averaged 55
percent ears, 20 percent
leaves, and 28 percent stalks. Plant population did not
influence the
plant-component composition of corn silage, according to Center
and
Camper (7). Lutz et al. {10) also reported that the ear-to-stover
ratio in
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corn silage was not significantly altered by population density. In Ala-
bama, increases in the ratio of ears to plant weight accompanied denser
plantings (5). Bryant and Blaser (1), in Virginia, noted a decrease in the
proportion of husks in corn forage as the planting rate increased.
Nitrogen application reportedly has affected the plant-component
composition of corn forage. In Georgia, Cummins (2) increased the
proportion of ears, decreased the proportion of stalks, and failed to change
the proportion of leaves in corn forage by the addition of 50 pounds of
nitrogen per acre. As noted by Cummins et al. (5), corn hybrids differed
in plant-component composition of forage, with ranges in percentages of
ears, stalks, and leaves of 44 to 66, 20 to 36, and 14 to 25, respectively.
In regard to silage quality, Gordon et al. (9) reported that corn
silages cut at 28 percent dry matter and at 60 percent dry matter did not
differ in feed value when fed to lactating dairy cows.
Bryant and Blaser (7) found a linear relationship between silage yield
and plant population up to a density of 98,000 plants per hectare
(39,675 per acre). Corn silage yield in Virginia (7) increased with in-
creases in population to the 64,200-plant-per-hectare level (26,000 per
acre), and in Alabama (5) yield response continued to the 74,000-plant-
per-hectare density (30,000 per acre). Robinson and Murphy (12), em-
ploying irrigation at five locations in Kansas, found that forage yield
was not significantly affected by population density, which ranged from
a low of 29,500 plants per hectare (11,940 per acre) to 98,800 per hectare
(40,000 per acre).
Cummins (2) reported increases in both green and dry forage yields
from the application of nitrogen up to 150 pounds per acre. An increase
in dry matter yield was obtained in Wisconsin by Gonske and Keeney (8)
from 100 kg of applied nitrogen per hectare (90 pounds per acre), but
there were no further increases in yield above that level of nitrogen
fertilization. Vandersall et al. (13) found that nitrogen fertilization in-
creased the dry matter yield of corn silage, but the use of nitrogen had no
effect on forage intake or milk production of dairy cows. Robinson and
Murphy (12) stated that forage yield was increased by nitrogen applica-
tion in Kansas.
More than 10 tons of dry corn forage per acre was produced in
Colorado with 300 pounds of nitrogen, 28,000 plants per acre, and irriga-
tion (4). From a five-year study in Louisiana, Phillips (11) observed corn
grain yield increases of 27 percent from irrigation with 120 pounds of
applied nitrogen per acre and 39 percent with 180 pounds of nitrogen.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The three corn hybrids, Coker 74, Funk G-4949, and Pioneer brand
3009, utilized in the study were full-season corns adapted to the area for
grain production. Population densities of approximately 15,000, 20,500,
25,000, and 29,000 plants per acre were obtained by using single-plant
hill spacings of 11.5, 8.5, 7.0, and 6.0 inches, respectively, in 36-inch rows.
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Three levels of nitrogen, 100, 200, and 300
pounds per acre, were
applied annually. The factors, hybrids, population densities,
and levels ot
added nitrogen, were included in all possible
combinations. A split-spUt
plot arrangement in a randomized block design
with three replications
was employed to statistically evaluate treatment
differences.
Ammonium nitrate (33.5 percent N) served as the nitrogen source.
The nitrogen, 200 pounds of P2O5, and 250 pounds
of K2O per acre
were broadcast by hand and disced into the soil to
a depth of approxi-
mately 4 inches. All fertilizers were applied prior
to planting each year.
Plots were hand planted and thinned to the desired
stand at the post-
seedling stage. Missing hills were compensated for
by leaving two plants
in hills adjacent to the skip so that near
perfect stands resulted. The
test was planted in the first or second week of
April in each of the four
years. A broadcast treatment of 2.5 pounds of Aatrex 80 W per acre was
applied immediately after planting.
The test area was furrow irrigated from two to five times
annually
with 2 acre-inches of water per irrigation. In
three of the four years,
water was applied at approximately 8-day intervals;
the exception was in
1970, when the plots were irrigated twice, on May 26 and July
9.
Each plot consisted of three rows 15 feet in length. The center row
of the plot was harvested for silage evaluation; one plant
on each end
of the plot row was not harvested in order to reduce border effects.
Dates
of harvest occurred in the last two weeks in July each year.
The earliest
harvest date was July 20 in 1972 and the latest was July 30 in 1970.
The
number of days from planting to harvest ranged from 100 in 1972 to
115
in 1970.
The stalks were cut by hand approximately 6 inches above the ground
after the grain had reached the hard-dough stage of maturity. Total
green
forage weight was obtained for each plot. At harvest, two
samples of
five plants each were collected from each plot. One, the
whole-plant
sample, was used for dry matter determination; the other, referred
to as
the separation sample, was separated into five plant components,
leaves,
stems, grain, cobs, and husks, in order to measure the contribution
of
each plant component to total forage yield. The whole-plant samples
were weighed immediately after collection to obtain green
weight, then
dried to a constant weight in a forage dryer at 150° F. The dried samples
were weighed and the green and dry weights were used to compute
percent dry matter for each plot.
Composition of the forage by plant component was determined by
drying each of the five components from the separation sample.
Per-
centages of plant components in the dry forage were calculated by
divid-
ing the dry weight of each component by the total dry weight of all com-
ponents in that sample and multiplying by 100.
Forage yields are reported in tons per acre on both the green- and the
dry-weight basis. Forage composition is presented as percentages
of
leaves, stems, grain, cobs, and husks. Plant and ear heights and percent
stand were also measured. All possible correlation coefficients among the
5
variables were obtained and the effects of the treatments on the vari-
ables were evaluated using an analysis of variance.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The data are reported and discussed as four-year averages, 1969-1972.
Yield and Percent Dry Matter
Percent stand had no significant effect on the results of this study.
Population density significantly affected forage yield and dry matter
percent; in addition, the interaction between population and nitrogen
rate was significant for green forage yield.
Mean dry forage yields and dry matter percentages of the four plant
densities are reported in Table 1. Yields of dry forage at 25,000 and 29,000
plants per acre were significantly greater than that at 15,000 plants. There
were no significant differences among dry yields at 20,500, 25,000, and
29,000 plants per acre. Dry forage tonnages ranged from 5.17 at the
minimum population to 6.01 per acre at the maximum population.
The only significant difference in percent dry matter occurred between
the 25,000- and 29,000-plant levels with mean percentage values of
28.36 and 29.64 at the two populations, respectively.
Table 1.—Mean yields and dry matter percentages in forage at four pop-
ulation densities averaged over levels of applied nitrogen and hybrids
Population, Yield,
plants/acre, dry forage, Dry matter.
thousands tons/acre %
15.0 5.17 b* 29.12 ab
20.5 5.()1 ab 29.13 a
b
25.0 5.78 a 28.36 b
29.0 6.01 a 29.(M a
C.V. 15.97% 9.89%
*DMRT (Duncan's Multiple Range Test)—Means within columns followed by same
letter are not significantly different at 0.05 level of probability.
Forage yield and percent dry matter were influenced significantly by
levels of applied nitrogen. Included in Table 2 are the means for dry
forage yield and percent dry matter at the three nitrogen rates averaged
over population densities and hybrids. The dry yields at the 200- and
300-pound rates were significantly greater than that at 100 pounds per
acre, with no difference between the two highest levels of applied nitrogen.
Dry yield was increased nearly one- third ton per acre from the second
increment of nitrogen fertilization.
Mean percent dry matter was significantly reduced by the application
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Table 2.—Mean yields and dry matter percentages in forage at
three










5 44 b* 30.05 a
5'.73a 28.81b
5.75 a 28.83 b
*DMRT—Means within columns followed by same letter are not significantly dif-
ferent at 0.05 level of probability.
of 200 pounds of nitrogen, from 30.05 at the lOO-pound rate to 28.81 at
the 200-pound level. Fertilizing with additional nitrogen did not result
in a further reduction in dry matter content of the forage.
Hybrids differed significantly in green and dry yields and in percent
dry matter. Mean values of these three variables for each of the hybrids
are reported in Table 3. Funk G-4949 produced significantly more green
forage than either of the two other hybrids; Coker 74 was the poorest
yielder of forage, both green and dry. 1 he dry forage yields of Funk
G-4949 and Pioneer brand 3009 did not differ. Green yields ranged
from 20.34 to 18.69 tons per acre while the maximum and minimum dry
yields were 5.89 and 5.19 tons, respectively.
Forage of Pioneer brand 3009, with 30.38 percent dry matter,
significantly exceeded that of Funk G-4949 (29.01 percent). Coker 74
forage had the lowest dry matter content at 27.79 percent.
Table 3.—Mean yields and dry matter percentages in forage of three hy-
brids averaged over population densities and levels of applied nitrogen
Yield, Yield,
green forage, dry forage, Dry matter.
Hybrid tons/acre tons/acre %
Funk G-4949 20.34 a* 5.89 a 29.0 1 b
Pioneer brand 3009 19.35 b 5.85 a 30.38 a
Coker 74
C.V.
18.69 c 5.19 b 27.79 c
11.14% 15.97% 9.89%
*DMRT—Means within columns followed by same letter are not significantly dif-
ferent at 0.05 level of probability.
Presented in Table 4 are the mean green forage yields for all
combinations of population densities and nitrogen rates averaged for
hybrids. At the minimum plant density, yields for the three levels of
applied nitrogen did not differ significantly, although the range was
from 17.26 to 18.39 tons per acre. Yield at the 3()0-pound rate was
superior to yields at the first two increments of nitrogen with 20,500
plants. The 25,000-plant density produced significantly less green forage
with 100 pounds of nitrogen than with either 200 or 300 pounds; the two
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highest levels of nitrogen fertilization did not differ in green yield at
that planting rate. At the maximum population density, the only
significant difference in gieen forage yield occurred between the first
and second increments of nitrogen application, with the 2()()-pound level
yielding more.
Mean yields of green forage did not differ significantly among popula-
tion densities at the minimum nitrogen rate. With the second increment
of nitrogen fertilization, the green yield at 25,000 plants was sig-
nificantly greater than that at 15,000 plants per acre. At the maximum
level of nitrogen application, yields of the three densest plantings all
exceeded that of 15,000 plants.
Table 4.—Mean forage yields at four population densities and three
levels of applied nitrogen averaged for hybrids
Population,
a ,• , • , /
plants/acre,
Applied nUrogen, pounds/acre
thousands 100 200 300
Yield, green forage, tons/acre
15.0 Ai 17.26 a2 A 18.39 b A 17.94 b
20.5 B 17.13 a B 19.14 ab A 21.27 a
25.0 B 18.46a A 21.42a A21.39a
29.0 B 19.21a A21.05ab AB 20.85 a
*DMRT—Means within same row preceded by same capital letter are not significantly
different at 0.05 level of probability.
^DMRT—Means within same column followed by same small letter are not significantly
different at 0.05 level of probability.
Plant and Ear Heights and Forage Composition
The effects of nitrogen rates and hybrids and the population X nitro-
gen rate interaction on both plant and ear heights were significant.
Reported in Table 5 are the hybrid mean values of plant height
and ear height averaged over population densities and levels of applied
nitrogen.
Funk G-4949 produced the tallest plants with the highest ear place-
ment. Plant height of Coker 74 and ear placement of Pioneer brand 3009
were lowest of the three hybrids.
Table 5,—Mean heights of plants and ears of three hybrids averaged over






Funk G-4949 7.5 a* 4.1 a
Pioneer branti 3009 7.4 b 3.8 c
Coker 74 7.2 c 4.0 b
C.V. 4.17% 7.79%
*DMRr—Means within same
different at 0.05 le\el of probability
column follovvetl by same letter are not significantly
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Mean heights of plants ami ears at the tour
population densities
and three levels ot applied nitrogen
averaged tor hybrids are given in
Table 6 Neither plant heights nor ear
heights differed significantly
among nitrogen rates at 15,000, 20.500, and
29,000 plants per acre
Plant height at 25,000 plants was significantly
greater with 200 potin.ls of
nitrogen Than at the other nitrogen levels.
Ear placement was significantly
lowei for 25,000 plants at 100 pounds of
nitrogen than at the two highest
nitrogen rates, with no significant difference
between the two highest
rates.
Table 6.—Mean heights of plants and ears at four
population densities
and three levels ofapplied nitrogen averaged for hybrids
" Applied nitrogen, pounds/acre
Population, ^ LL —
—
200 300 100 200
300
Plant height, feet Ear height, feet
plants/acre,
thousands
T^:'f^ A^7 2ab2 A 7.3 a A 7.2 a A 3.9 ab
A 3.9 a A 3.9 a
0 A 7 4 fb A 7.4 a A 7.5 a A 3.8 ab
A 3.9 a A 4.0 a
id B7 1b A 7.6 a B 7.3 a B 3.7 b A 4.2 a A 4.0 a
g-.O A 7:5 a A7.5aA^5^_A^l^__A^2a A4^
iDMRT—Means for each variable within same row preceded by same cal^ilal letter
are not significantly different at 0.05 level of
probability.
2DMRT-Means within same column followed by same small letter are
not signi-
ficantly different at 0.05 level of probability.
Population effects were significant for the proportion of leaves, stems,
cobs, and husks but not for percent grain in the forage. Reported
in
Table 7 are the percentages of leaves, stems, cobs, and husks in dry forage
for the four population densities averaged over levels of applied
nitrogen
and hybrids.
Percent leaves in the forage was significantly greater at the
maximum
than at the minimum population level. Populations of 20,500, 25,000, and
29,000 plants produced silage with significantly more stems in
proportion
Table 7.-Mean percent leaves, stems, cobs, and husks
in dry forage at
four population densities averaged






,,n 22 91 b* 24.30 b 10.99
a 13.14 a
0 24 0 a, 25.84 a
10.52 ab .1.15 b
25 0 23.96ab
25.81a 10.28 ab 11.24 b
29 0 24.97 a





*DMRT-MeanT^^^i^hhT^^ foll^^^^by same letter
are ^^^T^i^i^ifi^
different at 0.05 level of probability.
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to other plant parts than did the 1 5,0()()-plant population. Percent cobs
decreased significantly as the population increased from 15,000 to 29,000
plants. Fifteen thousand plants per acre yielded silage containing the
greatest proportion of husks, while silage of 29,000 plants was significantly
lowest in percent husks. It is evident from these data that increasing the
planting rate tended to increase the percentages of leaves and stems and
reduce the proportions of cobs and husks in the forage.
Percent leaves, stems, grain, and husks in the forage were affected
significantly by nitrogen rates. Also, there was a significant nitrogen rate
X hybrid interaction for content of stems and grain but not for percentages
of leaves and husks in the forage. Included in Table 8 are mean values
of percent leaves and percent husks in forage for the three levels of
applied nitrogen. Increasing the nitrogen application from 100 to 300
pounds per acre significantly lowered the percent leaves and raised the
percent husks in forage. Nitrogen fertilization altered the plant-
component composition of forage by decreasing the proportion of leaves
and increasing the proportion of husks.
Table 8.—Mean percent leaves and husks in dry forage at three levels of
applied nitrogen averaged over population densities and hybrids
Applied nitrogen, Leaves, Husks,
pounds/acre % ^
100 24.64 a* 10.69 b
200 23.76 ab 11.37ab
300 23.50 b 12.04 a
*DMRT—Means within same column followed by same letter are not significantly
different at 0.05 level of probability.
Forage of the hybrids differed significantly in percentages of all five
plant components, and there were significant nitrogen X hybrid inter-
actions for percent stems and grain. Hybrid means for percent leaves,
cobs, and husks in dry forage are given in Table 9.
Coker 74 forage was highest, that of Pioneer brand 3009 was lowest,
and Funk G-4949 forage was intermediate in percent leaves. Percent
cobs was greatest in forage of Pioneer brand 3009, least in Funk G-4949
Table 9.—Mean percent leaves, cobs, and husks in dry forage of hybrids
averaged over population densities and levels of applied nitrogen
Leaves, Cobs, Husks,
Hybrid % /o %
Coker 74 25.62 a* 10.24 b 12.09 a
Funk G-4949 24.39 b 9.06 c 11.03 b
Pioneer brand 3009 21.88 c 12.09 a 10.97 b
*DMRT—Means within same column followed by same letter are not significantly
different at 0.05 level of probability.
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forage and intermediate in Coker 74
forage. Coker 74 produced forage
w t fa s.gn.ficantly htgher percentage of husks
tlran the two other hybru s^
Ranges in percent leaves, cobs, ami husks
among hybr.ds were 21.88 to
25 62 9 06 to 12.09. and 10.97 to 12.09,
respectively.
Interactions between nitrogen rates and
hybr.ds for percent stems
and percent gra.n are evidenced by
data in Table 10. Proportions of
ne her component in the forage of
Funk G-4949 were s.gn.hcantly
Altered by nUrogen ferttUzafon. Forage
of Funk ^-4949 ave
^^^^^^^^
percent stems and 28.11 percent gra.n.
Percent stems of Coker 74 forage
was sienificantly higher at the minimum level
ot n.trogen than at the
:Z Ser ratel; thf grain percent was s.gn.ficantly lowest at 100 potmds
of nitrogen. Coker 74 forage contained
an average of 24.11 percent
sterols and 27.95 percent gra.n. P.oneer
brand 3009 forage had a
significantly higher percentage of stems
at the minimum than at t e
mermediate nftrogen level. Nitrogen application
^>g"'fi^^"''y,
Xct the proportion of grain in forage of Pioneer brand 3009.
Averages o
24 54 percent stems and 30.53 percent
grain existed in Pioneer brand
3009 forage. , r- i r- aoao
Comparisons of hybrids within nitrogen rates show that
Funk G-4949
forage was significantly higher in percent
stems than forage of P.oneer
brand 3009 at the two lowest levels of nitrogen.
Percent stems Coke>-J*
forage did not differ significantly from that
of Pioneer brantl 3009 at the
minimum and intermediate nitrogen levels; however,
the proportion o
stems in forage of Coker 74 was significandy
lower than in forages ot
the other two hybrids at maximum nitrogen lertihzation.
At the 100-pound nitrogen level, percent
grain .n the forages of
Funk G-4949 and Pioneer brand 3009 did not differ
significantly, but both
were significantly higher than that of
Coker 74. Pioneer brand 3009
forage at 200 pounds of nitrogen had a
significantly greater percentage of
grain than did forage of Funk G-4949. There were
no significant d.fter-
ences in the proportion of grain in forage
of the three hybntls at the
maximum level of nitrogen fertilization.
Table 10—Mean percent stems and grain in dry forage




. • , <st*>m>i Grain, %Hybrid sterns, /o
^ , r AOAo Ai 27 32 a2 A^^GhT^aT^M3 a A 28. 19 a A 28.07
b A 28.06 a
Funk G-4949
^f/gf^, B 23.18 b B 22.80 b B 25.39 b A 29.43 ab
A 29.02 a
^^eTb^^
different at 0.05 level of probability.
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The interaction between plant population and nitrogen level was
significant for percent grain in dry forage. Mean values of percent grain
for all combinations of population density and nitrogen rate averaged
for hybrids are given in l able 11. At 25, ()()() plants per acre, there were
no significant differences in mean percent grain among the three nitro-
gen rates. Grain content of the forage was significantly less, percentagewise,
at the minimum nitrogen level than at the two highest rates for 20, 500
and 29,000 plants per acre. At 15,000 plants per acre, grain percent of the
forage for the intermediate level of fertilization was significantly greater
than that for the maximum nitrogen rate.
Percent grain in the forage did not differ among populations at any
of the three nitrogen levels.
Table 11.—Mean percent grain in dry forage at four population densities
and three levels of applied nitrogen averaged for hybrids
Population,
plants/acre, Applied nitrogen, pounds/acre
thousands 100 200 300
15.0 ARi 28.92 a2
20.5 B 26.67 a
25.0 A 28.74 a
29.0 B 27.63 a
Grain in dry forage, % -
A 29.97 a B 27.62 a
A 29.97 a A 28.76 a
A 28.17 a A 29.22 a
A 30.32 a A 30.33 a
^DMRT—Means within same roiv preceded by same capital letter are not significantly
different at 0.05 level of probability.
^DMRT—Means within same coliinin followed by same small letter are not signi-
ficantly different at 0.05 level of probability.
Correlation Coefficients
All possible correlation coefficients among the variables, percent dry
matter, green forage yield, dry forage yield, plant height, ear height, and
percentages of leaves, stems, grain, cobs, and husks in dry forage, are
reported in Table 12.
Percent dry matter was positively correlated with dry forage yield
(P < 0.01), percent grain (P < 0.01), and percent cobs in the forage
(P < 0.05). About 33 percent of the variation in percent dry matter was
attributable to differences in grain content of the forage. Highly significant
negative correlations were shown between percent dry matter and plant
height, ear height, percent leaves, percent stems, and percent husks. The
negative effects on percent dry matter were greatest in the leaf and stem
components of the forage. Variations in percent leaves and stems each
accounted for about 16 percent of the variation in percent dry matter.
Correlation coefficients involving green forage yield with dry forage
yield, plant height, and ear height were highly significant and of great






















































































































































































































































































































between gieen yield and percentages of leaves, stems, and giain in the
forage. Green forage yield was negatively associated (P < 0.01) with percent
cobs and husks in the forage.
Dry forage yield was positively related to plant and ear heights and
percent grain in the forage. Highly significant, negative correlations
were shown for dry yield with percent cobs and husks in the forage. There
was no apparent association of dry forage yield with either percent leaves
or percent stems. Dry yield was affected more by plant height and percent
husks in the forage and to a lesser extent by percent grain and percent
cobs. Planting a tall-giowing hybrid and following practices which would
increase the grain content appear to offer the most promise for improv-
ing the yield of dry forage in corn silage production.
Plant height was positively correlated (P < 0.01) with ear height and
percentages of leaves and stems in the forage. Highly significant, nega-
tive associations were shown between plant height and percentages of
grain, cobs, and husks in dry forage. The small size of the correlation
coefficient between plant height and percent grain denotes little associa-
tion between the two.
The proportion of leaves in the forage was positively correlated with
percent stems and negatively correlated with percentages of grain, cobs,
and husks. All four correlation coefficients were highly significant. The
percent stems increased with increases in percent leaves, but the percent-
ages of grain, cobs, and husks decreased. The latter three mentioned
variables were negatively correlated (P < O.OI) with percent stems in
the forage. About 58 percent of the variation in percent stems was re-
lated to differences in percent grain. Since grain is the most digestible
and stems are the least digestible of the corn silage fractions, silage qual-
ity could be greatly improved by following practices which reduce the
stem content of the forage.
Percent husks in the forage was negatively correlated (P <0.01) with
percent grain and positively correlated with percent cobs in the forage.
SUMMARY
All three treatment factors, population density, nitrogen rate, and
hybrid, influenced forage yield. Production at 25,000 and 29,000 plants
was significantly greater than that at 15, ()()() plants per acre. A significant
yield increase accompanied the application of 200 pounds of nitrogen;
no further increase occurred from fertilization with additional nitrogen.
Funk G-4949 and Pioneer brand 3009 did not differ in dry forage yield,
but both were superior to Coker 74 as an average of population densities
and nitrogen rates.
Percent dry matter was significantly greatest at the minimum rate of
nitrogen fertilization, with no difference between the two highest levels.
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Pioneer brar.d 3009 forage was highest,
Coker 74 forage was lowest, and
Funk G-4949 forage was intermediate in
dry
7/fg\^7^9t)7
matter percentages for the three
hybrids were 30.38, 27.79, and ^9.01,
respectively. ..... , ,
Percent leaves and stems in dry forage increased
significantly and per-
centages of cobs and husks decreased significantly
with the increase in
population from 15,000 to 29,000 plants per acre.
Nitrogen fertilization
[ended to reduce the proportion of leaves
and increase the proportion
of husks in the forage. Percent stems
was significantly decreased in two
hybrids as the nitrogen rate was increased
from 100 to 200 pounds per
acre Pioneer brand 3009 forage was highest
in grain (30.52 percent) and
cobs (12 09 percent) and lowest in leaves (21.88
percent); forage of
Funk G-4949 was highest in stems (27.47 percent)
and lowest in cobs
(9.06 percent), and Coker 74 forage
was highest in leaves (25.62 per-
cent) and husks (12.09 percent).
, ., , . ,u
Drv matter percent was postively correlated
with dry yield and with
percentages of grain and cobs in the forage.
Moderately strong negative
associations existed between percent dry matter
and percent leaves and
Stems.
Yield of dry forage was not related to the
proportions of leaves and
stems but was positively correlated with
percent grain in the forage and
with plant and ear heights. Differences in
plant height and percent
^rain accounted for 42 and 16 percent, respectively,
of the variation in
dry forage yield. Increasing the proportion
of grain in forage appears to
be one means of increasing dry yield.
Correlations between plant height and percent leaves
and stems were
positive, while plant height was negatively




Percent leaves in the forage was positively
correlated with percent
stems and negatively correlated with percentages
of grain, cobs, and
husks. Stem content was negatively associated with
percent grain, cobs
and husks. The sizable negative relationships between
percent grain and
percentages of stems and leaves suggest that silage
quality could be sig-
nificantly improved by increasing the grain content,
the most digestible
fraction, which would result in corresponding
reductions in percentages
of leaves and stems, both of which are less digestible
than grain. Based on
evidence from this study, silage quality could be
improved by wise selec-
tion of the hybrid to be grown, fertilizing with
approximately 200 pounds
of nitrogen, and restricting the population density
to 15,000 plants per
acre. However, the restriction in population
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